The spectral absorpt ion curves of 10 purifi ed t hioindigo d yes, co nt aini ng mostly m ethy l a nd ethoxyl groups or halogens a s subst ituent s, in ben ze ne and chloroform solut ion were determined over t he ultraviolet a nd v isible part s of t he spectrum . The existence of a n equilibrium betwee n ci s and tran s isomers was indica ted b y t he st ud y of t he effect of li ght o n t he absorpt ion spectra. So me of t h e res ult s of t his in vestigation have bee n published . 2 The present paper s uppleme nts t he earlier paper and con tain s t he spectral a bsorption curves t hat have not previously bee n publish ed, along wit h t he d ata on t he purifi cat io n of t he t hree d yes t hat had not bee n reported t here. In general , t he first (lo ng-wave) a bsorption band of t he cis-form of ea ch dye occurs a t a shor te r (by approx imately 60 mIL ) wa vele ngth t ha n t hat of t he correspondin g tran s isomer . The spectra a re displaced s li ght ly towa rd lo nger wavelengths in chloroform solut ions t ha n in ben ze ne. Substit uent s in t he fiv e a nd seven positio ns cause a bath ochromi c shift in t he spectra of both isomers of ea ch dye in eaeh solvent wi t hout a ffe cting t he shape of th e spectra l a bsorpt ion cur ves. The i n t rodu ction of s ubst it ue nt s in t he fo ur or six posit ions res ul ts in a cha nge in t he shape of the a bsorpt ion curves a nd a s hift of t he a bso rpt ion t o s hor t er ,yavelengt hs.
Introduction 2. Experimental Methods

.1. Purification of Dyes
The absorp tion spectra of the 10 purified thioindigo dyes listed in t able 3 were determined as a part of the N ational Bureau of Standards research proj ect on the spectra of pure dyestuffs. It was observed that the absorp tion spec tra of these dyes in organic solvents were a function of the wavelength range of the illumina tion to which th e solutions h ad been exposed prior to the measurem en t of th e spectrum . This phototropic behavior was attributed to the existence of a d ynamic equilibrium between the cis and trans for ms (as shown her e for thioindigo):
The dyes used in this work were commercial products of known s tru cture. Each was purified by adsorption on silica gel followed by selec tive elution. The solutions were then evaporated t o dryn ess and the residue r ecr ystallized from benzene or chloroform. T able 1 lists the condi tions of the purification of the three dyes that had not been reported previously.
It was also possible to separate the two isomers in the case of two of these dyes. Some of the res ults of this inves tigation on seven of these dyes have been publish ed (see footnote 2).
The object of this pap er is to reproduce the complet e sp ectral absorption curves of the dyes for which only the position of the absorption b ands was reported in the earlier paper (cf. tables 2 and 3 of the r eference cited in footnote 2); to describe the purification and the absorption spectra of three addition al dyestuffs of this type ; and to a t tempt to est ablish further correlations be t ween the spectr al a bsorption and t he s tru cture of these m olecules.
I Pa per XX III in the seri es on "The relat ion he tween t be a bsorption spectra and the cbe mical constitution of dyes" (Pa per XX f[ is referred to in footllote 2).
2 G. M . Wym an and W . R. Brode, J. Am . Chern . Soc. 73 , 1487 Soc. 73 , (1951 . Approxima tely O.Ol -g samples of ea ch dye wer e weighed and dissol ved in 600 t o 700 ml of b enzen e or chloroform by h eating at the boiling point of t h e solven t fo r sever al hours. The solu tions were t hen cooled to room temperature and dilu ted t o 1 liter.
Irradiation of Solutions
The dye solu tion contained in a fused quar tz absorp tion cell was expo sed for 5 to 10 min t o colored ligh t, using a 100-w Sp encer microfilm projector wit h Corning glass filters. These fil ters are listed in table 2, along with th.e 1?anufactu~'er's numbers awl the observed transnnSSIOn cut-of!' (wavelength at which the transmission of light is less than 1 %) .
Measurement of Absorption Spectra
The absorption spectra were measured at room temperature by means of a Cary Recording Quartz Spectrophotometer (Model 12), using matched absorption eells equipped with fused quartz windows.
. Results
Figures 1 to 16 show the experimentall y determined absorption spectra of eight of these thioindigo dyes in benzen e and in chloroform solutions under the stated conditions of irradiation. Figures 17 to 32 present the calculated probable absorption curves for each pair of pure cis and trans isomers of each dye, which had not previously been report~d , in the two solvents (concentratIOn : 0.0100 g/hter , cell length: 2.00 em) a Table 2 lists the approximate amounts of each isomer present at equilibrium, under various condition of illumination, for the three dyes that had not previously been r eported.
The spectral absorption eurves in figures 1 to 16 demonstrate graphically the phototropic effect discussed in th e previous paper (see footnote 2). This effect, attribu ted to the existence of a dynamic equilibrium b etween the cis and trans f.orms. of these dyes, is apparently common to all thI01l1dlgo dyes The experimentally observed ahsorption curves for t hioindigo and 6,6'-diethoxythioindigo in t he two solvents a nd the calculated probable absorp t ion curves fo r these two dyes a nd for 4,4'-d im eth y l-6,6'-dichlorothioi nd igo a nd bis-4 ,5-benzothioindigo in chloroform were publish ed in t b e previous pa per (see foot· note 2).
-----------in benzene and in chloroform solutions, and it was observed that even the h emi-thioindigoid dye, Vat Scarlet G (Colour Index No. 1228) , exhibited this behavior. It is believed that interconversion of cis-trans isomers in general can b e effected by selective irradiation, provided that the first absorption bands (at the long-wave end of the spectrum) of the two isomers occur at appreciably different wave.,.' lengths. It can be readily seen from figures 17 to 32. that the cis isomers of these dyes have their first. absorption bands at a considerably higher frequency than do the corresponding trans forms . This frequency difference is remarkably constant and ranges from 1,800 to 2,250 cm -I in chloroform; and from 2,000 to 2,400 cm -1 in b enz ene solutions for the 10 dyes reported here, as shown in table 3. 4 The absorption spectra of each dye in the two solv ents used appeal' strikingly similar. There is a slight displacemen t of the first absorption bands toward lower wave numbers in chloroform. This displacem ent amounts to less than 200 cm -1 for the trans isomers and 200 to 400 cm-1 for the cis forms. It seems probable that the more polar solvent (chloroform) lowers the energy of the first excited states (which are also polar, cf. the reference cited in footnote 2), and this ef!'ect is more pronounced for the r elatively more polar cis form than for the corresponding trans isom er. The ratios of the absorption bands are constant for each isomer and, for each dye, independent of the solvent (cf . table 3) .
It is interesting to note that, although in the trans isomers, the most intense ul traviolet absorption peak is a lways at slightly less than double the frequ ency of the first absorption band (corresponding to the second harmonic of that fundamental vibration), this ratio is diminish ed considerably (to approximately 1.6) in the cis isomers (cf. table 3). Substitu tion in the 6,6'-positions r edu ces these ratios con siderably and, in addition, gives ri se to n ew absorption bands in the n ear ultraviolet.
It is possible to evaluate the effect of substi tuents by comparing the calculated absorption curves for the pure cis and trans isomers (figs. 17 to 32). It is immediately apparent from such a comparison that that the introduction of substituents in thioindigo in the 5 and 7 positions causes the usual shift toward longer wavelengths in both isomers. The effect of a methyl group is approximately equal to that of a chlorine atom (cf.figs . 17 to 23). This bathochromic shift is also observed when two bromine atoms are substituted in the 5,5'-positions in 6,6'-diethoxyt hioindigo (cf. figs . 27 to 29) .5 4,4' , 5,5', 7,7'-Hexachlorothioindigo also shows this expected bathochromic shift in the ultraviolet region ; the first absorption band in the visible region , however , is at about the same wavelength as that for tetramethylthioind igo . In its ultraviolet spectrum it shows the absen ce of the second, auxiliary absorption band in benzene solution only, thus con trib u Ling the sole l -- example in this series for a compound showing a significant differ ence in absorption spectrum in th e two solvents used (cL figs. 7 and 8, also 24 and 25).
It had been pointed out by Formanek 6 that the introduction of substitu ents in the 6,6'-positions in thioindigo causes a shift of the first absorption band toward higher frequ encies. Although the existence of cis and trans isom ers of thioindigo dyes was not known at that time, this statem ent has b een shown to be applicable to the cis compounds also and an explanation for this, apparently anomalous, hypsochromic shift was suggested in the previous paper (see footnote 2). In general, the introdu ction of substituents in the 6,6'-position in the thioindigo nucleus gives ri se to th e appearance of n ew absorption peaks in the n ear ultraviolet region (d. figs. 26 to 29) . In addition, the most intense ultraviolet absorption band undergoes a sligh t shift toward lower frequ encies in both isom ers of each of these dyes (except trans 6,6 '-diethoxythioindigo ). Thus, it appeal'S likely that in th e second excited s tate, the 6,6'-positions are more strongly conjugated with the n egatively polarizable oxygen atoms, than they are in th e first excited state. A comparison of th e spectra of 5,5' -dichloro-7 , 7' -dimethylthioindigo (figs. 17 and 18) and of 4,4'-dimethyl-6 ,6'-dichlorothioindigo (figure 26 and figure 7 in the reference cited in footnote 2 shows, however , that the bathochromic shift of the main ultraviolet a bsorp tion band in the case of the latter is still far less than in the case of ' J. F orman ek, Z. Ange w. Chern. 41, 11 37 (1928 its more "normal" isomer. It is interesting to note that the visible spectrum of bis-4,5-benzothioindigo ( fig. 30 and fig . 9 in the reference cited in footnote 2 resembles the spectra of 6,6' -diethoxythioindigo and of 5,5' -dibromo-6,6' -diethoxy thioindigo more closely than that of any of the other thioindigo dyes. This suggests that the two phenyl groups act as electron donors similar to (though not as strong as) the ethoxy groups; contributing structures of this type to the r esonan ce hybrid of the gro und state:
The strong ul traviolet absorption of bis-4,5-benzothioindigo ( fig. 13 ) is probably due to the strong absorption normally associated with phenyl groups in this region of th e spectrum. ____ , Exposed to blue li ght (>-< 495 11',,); _ _ _ I exposed to yellow ligh t (>-> 020 Ill" ); _ . _ . _ ., exposed to red light (>-> 575 111,,). Concentration . 0.0091 gjl iter . C r lllel.gth, 2.CO CIll . .. 
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WAVENUM BER ,cm-1 xlo-2 FI GU RE 9. Absorption spectra of 4,4'-dimethyl-6,6'-dichlol'othioindigo 
in chlol·oform.
____ , Exposed to blue ligh t (>-< 495 m,,); ____ , exposed to green light (>-> 350 mIt); _. _ . _., exposed to yellow ligbt (>-> 520 ill,,). C oncen tra· t ion, 0.0081 gfl iter. Celllengtb, 2.00 em . '-dimethyl-6,6'-dichlorothioindigo in benzen e.
____ , Exposed to b lue light (>-< 495 mIt) ; ____ , exposed to green ligh t (>-> 350 In,,); _ . _ . _ . ,exposed to yellow ligh t (>-> 520 mIt). Concentra· tion, 0.0144 gfliter. Cell length , 2.00 em . 
AbsQ1'ption spectra of 5,5'-dibromo-6,6'-diethoxy- thioindigo in chloroform.
____ , Exposed to b lue ligbt 0. < 495 mIt); ____ , exposed to day light; _ . _ . _ . ,exposed to yellow ligll t (>-> 520 m,,). Concentration , 0.0092 gjliter. Cell length , 5.00 em. ____ , Tra.ns-for m ; ____ , cis-form.
---WAVELENGTH,m).! 1. 8'r-,",6':r0;;O=~5::o00p;...~~~.;4o;OO::;""~"",,,3T50;C,.,~~.,...;e3o;OO"-,.~~~~....=:;250 FIGURE 20. Calculated absorption spectra of 5,5'-dichI01'0-4,1/, 7, 7 ' -tetramethylt hioindigo i n chloroform .
_____ , 1'rans-fonn; _ ___ I cis-Corm.
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in benzene.
____ , Trans-form; ___ _ I cis-form . .,
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